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summoned Clemenceau, edi-

tor of "L'Hommo Enchaino" (now
again "L'Homme Libre"), to form a
cabinet in place of one composed of
French imitators of Daniels and

In England Alfred
Harmsworth, who has been slightly
disguised for years under the
title of Lord Northcliffe, scornfully
rejected an offer of a place in the
ministry and seized opportunity
to strike powerful blow at soft

talkative gentlemen who sur-

rounded George.
is instructive to thj

hypnotized or awed press of Ameri-
ca because both men gained their
eminence one as premier of France
and the other as the most powerful
public man in Great Britain by be-

ing good by exercising fear-
lessly for what they thought the
good of the' their
as journalists.
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deep-blu- e heaven, curving from
the green,

Spans with its shimmering arch the
flowery zone;

In all God's earth there is no greater
scene,
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country

still
Mutters its ceaseless menaces

me.

And as I listen, all the garden fair

to

Darkens to plains of misery and
death,

And looking past the roses I sets there
Those sordid furrows, with the
rising breath

Of all things foul and black. My
heart is hot

Within me as I view it, and I cry:
"Better the misery of these men's lot

Than all the peace that comes to
such as I!"

And strange that in the pauses of the
sound,

I hear the children's laughter as
they roam,

And then their mother calls, and all
around

Rise up the gentle murmurs of a
home.

But still I gaze afar, and at the sight
My whole soul softens to its heart-

felt prayer:
"Spirit of Justice, thou for whom they

fight,
Oh, turn, in mercy to our lads out

there!"
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle in the

London Timres.

A BRACE OF ORPHEUM ACTS-WEDNE- SDAY

Roland Travers does a few magi-clan- s'

stunts and Paul McCarthy and
Elsie Faye, favorites in vaudeville, ap
pear in a musical travesty called Sui-
cide Garden," where the only thing
which dies hard is the lingering har
monies, and the desire of the audi
ence for more. Los Angeles Exam
iner. Adv.
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GHAPIN BROS.
027 So. I3fh St.

Flowers ALL the Time !

GOOD CLEANING SERVICE
Send Your Work to

LINCOLN
Cleaning & Dye Works
326 So. 'ilth Phone

Waffles and Coffee 15c

At

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 North Eleventh

Phone Lincoln, Neb.

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Save Your Eyes
Dr. W. H. Martin

Optometrist

Eyes examined without charge,
we design, make, adjust and repair
your glasses at reasonable charges.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Phone 1234 O St

Suite 5 Upstairs
Opposite Miller & Paine

Tucker-Shea-n

1123 O Street

Mfg. Jewelers and Opticians

Dealers In

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Sterling Silver and Op-

tical merchandise.
Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry

and Optical Repairing

ilifii Hilt

The Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts
with a

'0

Your figure will be graceful,
and you will have distinct
style, irrespective of simplicity
in dress, and your health as-

sured.

Moreover, a Redfern
Model is so ideally com-
fortable, fitting so natur-
ally that its wearer may
do any athletic stunt as
easily as she dances,
rides or walks, in her
corset.

Be sure to have your Redfern
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks then their correct
appearance is assured.

$3.50 up
For Sale By

Miller and Paine

PHONE B3398

ORPHEU
ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN

mrriinrM circuit

m
Wednesday (night only) Thursday-Friday-Saturda- January

ADORABLE

Trixie Friganza
IN SONGS WITH

LOVELY MELISSA WONDERFUL MAX

TEN EYCK & WEILY
IN DANCES

Paul M'Carty and Harold Du Kane
Elsie Faye with

In Their Unique Comedietta J""e Edwards and Olga Mar-wi- g

"Suicide Garden" r w" New Futurist
By Herbert Moore Dancing 3pectacle

Roland Travers F;-J-
k G?ce

Extraordinary Allen and frranCISThe Illusionist
In a Comedy Surprise

Hazel Moran Orpheum Symphony Orchestra
The Girl and the Lariats Prof. Arthur J. Bablch, director

AVEL3NG AND LLOYD
TWO SOUTHERN GENTLEMEN

in a Patter Written by Aaron Hoffman

Matinee at 2:30; all seats reserved, 25c. Evening performance at 8:20;
seats reserved, 25c, 50c, 75c. War tax additional.

ADORABLE TRIXIE FRIGANZA AT THE ORRPHEUM TODAY

ESTABLISHED 1887 PHONE

H EFFLEY'STAI LORS
Now in New Location, 138 North Eleventh

SPECIALTIES FOR STUDENTS
Style Quality Workmanship. LINCOLN, NEBR.

The; Evans
CLEAHERS-PRESSERS-DYE- RS

HAVE THE EVANS DO YOUR CLEANING
TELEPHONES 8 2311 and B3355

WINTER TERM
JUST BEGINNING

Register now tor tho training that enables you to serve the
country as well as yoursell.

Lincoln Business College
Fully Accredited by tho National Association of Accredited

Commercial Schools
14th and P Streets Lincoln, Nebr.
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